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�·3,W4t Its �tshtt . .  · --- ·- ):,1 
LETTUCE REFERENDUM 
On Tueeday , Februa ry 11 , 1975 a referendum 
will be held to determine whether or not 
the Lawyers Club will continue to purcha se 
• l ettuce currently being boycotted . by the 
: United Farm Workers. 
Those p ersons eligible to vote are :  
1 )  All persons residing in the Lawyers 
Club a s  of January 20 , 1975 and who have 
,a meal contract with the Club . (Thi s in-cludes non-law students. ) 
2) All persons who have a meal contract 
. with the Lawyers Club as  of January 20 
j 1975 . 
. ' 
3) All per sons who purcha sed meal 
.
tick­
et s from the Lawyers Club in lots o f  6 
meal s or more between August 30 , 1974 and 
January 20,  1975 . 
All persons eligible to vote must present 
_ \'�t!.d JAenllf�tio�- . - _ - ---�--
i The Law School Student Senate ha s voted 
. to promulgat e  the following regulations 
concerni�g campaigning : 
1 )  No more than $25 may be·  &pent per -­
side for publicity. 
2) There will  be no campaigning within 
25 feet o f  the polling place. 
Voting wil l  be conducted in the LaWyers 
Club Loung� on February 1 1 ,. 1975 from 
11 : 00 AM· to 1 : 00 P M  and from 5 : 00 PM to 
7 : 00 PM. The question present ed on the 
ballot shal l  read :· 
" �ould the Lawyers Club st� buying l et­
tuce boycotted by the United Farm Workers 
-----------Yes or No" 
? 
• 
- --
D . C .  CLINIC 
On Thursday , February 6 ,  Herbert S emme l wil l  
be interviewing students wl:1o are i11terested 
in spending ' 75 Fa ll  Semester in the 
·C linica l law program at the Center for Law 
·and S oc ia l  Policy in Washington , D .� .  Mr .  
Semme l wi ll  d iscuss the clinica l program 
.at a group meeting from 12 : 00 p .m .  to 1 : 00 p .m .  
in Room 132 Hutchins Ha l l ,  a long wi.th con­
ducting individual interviews during the 
.morning and afternoon . Students interested 
in the program may pick up material on the 
.Center from the Placement Office . 
The Center for Law and Socia l Policy is a 
foundation- funded pub lic interest law center 
located in Wash�ngton , D . C . ,  and dedicated 
to representing the interest of previous ly 
unrepresented citizens before agencies and 
courts ;  to ana lyzing legal institutions 
. 1 
' 
part1cu arly federa l administrative agenc i e s ; 
and to providing c l inical education for law 
students . 
The Center has concentrated in the areas of 
consumer affairs ; the constitutiona l  r ights 
of menta l patients ;  hospital care for the 
poor ; women ' s  rights ;  the foreign a ffair's 
decision making process , especia l ly trade 
and international environment ;  and energy 
policy. 
Its recent cases include Wilderness Society 
v .  Morton , a cha l lenge to the construction 
of the A laska Pipeline ; Consumers Union v .  
Rogers , in which a Federal Judge r�ly 
ruled the arrangements restraining steel 
�mports are not exempt from the antitrust 
, laws ; EDF v .  Peter-son , a fter which the De-­
partment of Commerce agreed to file environ­
mental impact statements for ship construc­
tion subsidies ; and Kaimowit z  v .  Michigan 
Dept . Mental Health , where a three- j udge 
court held that psychosurgery could not be 
· performed on an involuntarily committed men­
ta l patient . 
The Center wil l  se lect from 3 to  6 students 
from the Michigan Law School to spend the 
' 75 Fa l l  S emester in Washington with stu� 
dents from Pennsylvania , S tanford , Yale and 
UCLA . The students work c losely with law­
yers on a l l  of· the Center ' s  cases . 
NATIONAL LAWYERS GUILD winter term orgaui­
zat: ona l meeting : Monday February 3 ,  1 97 5  
9 : 30 P .M .  a t  Susan G ' s House (MA P  in Guild 
. "· .. 
2_ Office) . 
�---- ;  PL EA 
I ' m not sure to whom thls 
letter should be addre s sed so 
! ' 1 1 addre s s  i t  to the fr��u l ty 
in ge ne ra l . I n  the two ye a r s  
tha t I ' ve worked for Lega l A i d  
in Wa shte na w  C ounty , I ' ve be--
come more a nd more d i s gusted '- with the l ip service tha t our 
facu l ty provides in the way o f  
support for mak ing lega l service s 
a va i l able for people who ca n ' t 
a fford private couns e l . 
Maybe my d i s gus t sterns from the 
trea tment a c corded letters from pr i s one rs a nd poor people through­
out the s t a te who wri te to the ­
law s choo l s eek ing a s s i stance . 
1he s tandard procedu re of the 
l aw school i s  to re ad the lette r ,  
retape i t ,  a nd s t amp on the 
front o f  it " Lega l A i d "  a nd 
the n forge t about it . 
When I entered thi s  law school 
three ye a r s  ago , MIAP wa s a 
vita l organi z a t ion whi ch provided 
a s Qurce of lega l repre senta tion 
for inma te s  a t  Jack s on and Mi l a n  
prisons . P re sent ly MIA P i s  a l l  
but de ad due to the inab i l ity 
o f  the students invol ved in the 
orga n i z a tion to obt a i n  the 
a s s is t a nce o f  any a ttorneys or 
law pro fe s sors in the way o f  
pra c t i c a l  lega l a dvice i n  hand­
l ing the ca s e s . 
' ' 
I c a n  unde r s t a nd the re luctance 
o f  the law schoo l and the 
facu l ty to respond to the 
numerou s letters a nd reque s ts 
for a s s i s ta nce which a re a d­
d re s s e d  to the s chool . But I 
_c a nnot under s t a nd how a " con­
cerne d "  facu l ty c a n  l e t  a n  
organi z a t ion d i e  which o ffe rs · 
inva luab l e  a id for loc a l pris on-. 
e r s , a nd a l s o  provide s a n  ex­
c e l le nt opportuni ty for law 
s tudents to g a i n  expe rience . 
Maybe I ' m a b leeding heart 
type , but it bothers me to 
get le tte rs and phone c a l l s  
from relat ive s  o f  pri sone r s  
who b e g  us to help the i r  im­
prisoned re lative get medi­
cal or psychi atric he lp . 
What bothers me more i s  to 
have to say " I ' m sorry , we 
c an ' t he lp you" . 
Whe re is our i l lustrious 
faculty when it come s t ime to 
trans l a te the ir gre a t  l ibe r � l  
viewpo ints into some pos i tive 
a ction . I suppose i t s  e a s ie r  
t o  s i t  back and write l aw 
review art icles and check 
Supreme Court decis ions for 
footnote s c iting your a rt i c le 
than it is to practice wha t 
you pre ach . 
I don ' t me an to level a blanket 
cha rge a t  the fa culty . I ' m 
sure tha t  on an individua l  le­
ve l a ny faculty membe r would 
be will ing to he lp out on a n  
individual problem . I n  fac t ,  
often t ime s I ' ve a sked for 
a s s istance and rece ived it . 
so how about it,. faculty ! Where 
were the gre a t  commenta tors o f  
the crimina l l a w  fie ld when 
some re a l  people could have 
used some rea l  support . 
By way o f  d i s c l a imer ,  my views 
in no way repre sent those o f  
Leg a l  A i d  a s  a body , but ra ther 
only those of mys e l f  a s  a per­
son who is somewha t t i red o f  
l i s tening t o  people t a lk out 
o f  both s ide s of the ir mouths 
a t  the s ame time . 
Te rry s .  L a t a nich 
U of M Leg a l  A id 
3 PJOif� '£TT£RSJ P- · 
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MANY NEW LAWYERS NkEDED 
Conceding that the current j ob out look is 
b leak for new lawyers� the president of the 
American Bar As soc iat ion said today that 
va st numbers of new lawyers wi ll be needed 
in the coming decade to meet the . public de­
mand for lega l services . 
John D .  Fellers , Oklahoma City attorney , 
said in an address to the Willamette Univer­
s ity Col lege of Law that 70 percent of the 
Amer ican pub lic is without lega l services . 
Not the least of reasons for this  i s  that 
they believe lega l services are too ex­
pensive , Fellers said . 
He predicted that , through efforts of  the 
organized bar ,  dramatic steps will  be taken 
to lower the cost of lega l services and to  
help provide rea sonab le ways of  financing 
lega l a id .  
Ways to cut the cost of lega l services , 
Fellers said , inc lude greater use of para­
profess iona ls , lawyer specia lization , pro­
fessiona l pub licat ion of the ava i lab i lity 
of lega l services and increa sed use of 
technology , such as computer programs . 
The ABA president cal led for pub lic educa­
tion programs to support the concept of 
, preventive law. 
"Lawyers are decades behind other profes.­
sion in this  regard , "  Fe llers sa id . "Today 
it is the rare individua l  indeed who comes 
to a lawyer to make sure that he is not 
getting involved in potential legal pro­
b lems . Ninety-nine percent of the peop le 
who come to lawyers have gone past the stage 
when they could have been he lped most 
readi ly and most effic ient ly . "  
Fel lers is on a t our o f  colleges in the 
northwest with appearances scheduled a t  
Lewis and Clark College ' s  Northwestern 
S chool of Law in Port land Tuesday (Jan 28) , 
and the University of Puget S ound S chool 
of Law in Tacoma , Wash . , Thursday (Jan . 30) . 
1 / 27/75  l . .  LSSS  REPORT 
Last Monday was request night at  the o:l.d 
LSSS meet ing . The S enators enterta i_, ted 
mu ltiple requests for substant ia l sums of 
money , which is  not t oo surprising in light  
of the fact that the S ena te ha s substantia l 
sums at its d isposa l .  The meeting was d is ­
t inguished by more than the s ize o f  the 
dollar signs , however , and contrasted stark­
ly with some of the meetings I have witnes s ­
ed in the past . This one was truly fasci�  
nat ing and genera l ly charac terized by pos i­
t ive vibes which may even be felt in the 
upper reaches of Hutchins Ha l l  before it i s  
a l l  over . 
*Joe Fenech (renowned R . G .  Ed . ,  but wearing 
a di fferent hat for the occasion )presented 
a request for $ 150 to  help out the c linic  
and got things rolling with some typical ly 
witty repartee� -- some S enators asked for 
an itemized budget and Joe rep lied that i f  
they would come up with the $ h e  would be 
happy to do the itemiz ing • • •  LSSS action on 
this next meeting . 
*Beth Garfield presented a funding request  
on beha lf of the Committee for the Nationa l 
Women and the Law Conference . Funds tota l­
ling $3 , 880 are requested to pay for trans ­
portation o f  1 5  Michigan Law women to  the 
Nat i onal Conference , March 2 1 - 23 ,  a t  
Stanford . By way of justi fication for the 
request , it  was pointed out that Mich igan 
may be selected to host th is Conference 
two years hence ; thus , a strong turnout 
this year by Michigan students is important 
for two reasons : to  assure that Michigan 
is selected , and to estab lish a solid base 
of experienced people with contacts t o  do  
the p lanning and work neces sary for such a 
large conference .  The b enefits of thorough 
coverage of Conference activit .ies and . :: 
dissemlnarion of the information gained to 
the larges t  pos s ib le number of students here 
on campus were a ls o  mentioned as rea s ons 
1 for sending a large cont ingent . LSSS  action 
a t  the next meet ing . 
*Microwave oven mystery - - Nothing is  �erta in 
in this Wonder land world , but there is at 
least  a remote possibility that those who 
frequent the lower reaches of Hutchins may 
so1 :.eday be ab le to warm their sandwich es in 
the same kind of oven that "Big George" sold 
5u �sse; ; P· 7 
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c f : to a louse 
Res Ipsa has been humb led by our discovery 
of the fol lowing real [yet unbelievab le ] 
d ocument which we copied verbat im from a 
mailing to  Saginaw Bar Association members , 
sent by Mr .  Doozan upon the comp letion .
of 
his term as president of that Bar . Th1s 
letter was later reprinted in a Saginaw are a 
newspaper . We emphasize again that , unlike 
much of what Res Ipsa has previously pub­
lished in this column , this is for rea l .  
I f  this had been submitted by one o f  our 
regular contributors , our editorial staff 
likely would have rejected it as too in­
herently incredib le ; we like to remain on 
thi s  side of the tota lly preposterous- - ­
obvious ly some others do not follow simi lar 
guidelines . Read it and weep . 
R . I . 
SAGINAW COUNTY BAR PRESIDENT CARL W .  DOOZAN 
the great maj ority of the J!!�bers �t. th�_:sa!:, 
and conse uent 1 the have co;�l.�·>us ly 
ruled a ainst the interest of the Bar A s s o­
ciation .  For example , the �uling in regard 
to the right of Laymen to r repare legal 
documents ;  a lso the right of unions to  hire 
attorneys to process c laims for the ir mem­
ber s ,  are instances where we have bPen harm­
ed by judicial interpreatations . Our fe l ­
low members of the Bar who are  not practic­
ing but are professors in law schools , are 
continuously writing artic les undermining 
: the Bar , accusing them of over-charging , o f  
:unprofessional conduct , and suggesting ways 
. 1ta e liminate lega l work . These are a force '� !detrimental to  our interests . And some of 
: .!their protege , young idea lists who graduat e  
· .from law schools and who are not familiar 
-;!with the cost of living and the need for 
· � taaking a reasonab le living in order to sup-
. ort our families have likewise a ttacked the 
the inte rit of the Bar b char es of un­
reasonable fees and other 
It is apparent , therefore , that what is 
As I c lose the term my year as President of needed is a strong sense of loyalty by our 
the Saginaw County Bar , I would like to take members to the Bar Association .  I rea lize 
this opportunity to stress the need for unity ' that the d ifficulty in getting a group of 
among the members of the Bar . attorneys together is that we have various 
interests and clients to be served . I 
Today there are so many factors and outside feel ,  however , that there is an avenue 
influences which are affecting the welfare !whereby a ll of us , regard less of our person-
of the attorneys that it behooves us to be 'al interests , can strike a common ground 
part icularly attentive to our role . The for a betterment of the ent ire Bar Associa-· introduction of no- fault legis lation has ' tion ;  and I do feel that this is  a necessity 
definitely not been beneficial to the Bat . if  the Bar is going to survive . 
The Supreme Court decisions which permit 
real estate peop le to prepare documents has ;I was keenly disapointed in the fact that 
hindered the Bar . The thrust of reformers !we were not ab le to raise much in the way o f  
trying t o  eliminate the probate o f  estates funds for Law-Pac . Perhaps the present set-
under Fifty Thousa�d Dollars wil l  cause 'up is not the answer ; however , I do feel  further erosion of lega l work for the great that some form of political act ion has to b e  maj ority of the Bar • The use of administra- : taken to protect the interest of all  members t ive bodies with non- lawyers representing , : of the legal profession and without this our 
ciients-�i.s a further
� attack upon the welfare ' practice will  be s lowly eroded by legis la .. 
of the Bar . The program of pre-paid lega l ; tive action .  A l l  other groups have their 
services with a c losed panel rather than an /Pac ' s  and we are lacking in foresight when 
· op�n pane l is also a current threat . The we do not take some concrete steps to  
attempt by the physicians ' or crisis 
committee to limit the fees of attorneys 
wherever contingent fees are concerned in 
an inroad into the province of lawyers ' wel­
fare . 
Our enemies , a lthough we find them without 
the members of the Bar , are stil l . chiefly 
members of our own Bar . For instance , the 
rulings of judges in the past , part icularly 
S upreme Court Judges , demonstrate that these 
men have no conception of the problems of 
L SSS. -· · . .. - - -� .....-....--
< J:o the " Purp le Pickel'' and the-''Happy Tiger . I 
the proj ect , --inc luding c lerica l ,  priniting , 
and mailing costs . The Senate voted unan­
imous ly to express strong support for the S ounds keen , huh ? Meanwhile , however , it 
seems that Dean Gribb le ' s  hands are tied 
. unt i l  a mysterious lady who is in some way 
associated with both the Michigan League ­
ajd the ARA food vending company comes back 
from vacation .  The company apparent ly re­
moved the oven a fter deciding to take out 
a l l  the food items except soup and yogurt. · 
The motive , as a lways , was profit (or per-:­
haps los s ) , and , as a lways , someone other 
than the Corporation catches the flak • . lu 
this case it has been Gribb le who ,  though 
inundated by irate ca lls from law students 
with cold beef sandwiches , is doing the . 
best he can . Apparently no one mis sed the 
food . The LSSS is cont inuing to_  follow up 
this matter and seems bent upon finding a 
solution in a very short whi le . 
*The BLSA request from last meeting for , 
$400 to underwrite expenses for a fund­
ra ising Bal l  was approved . This money wi ll 
be repaid to what ever extent possib le frODi' 
revenues which are not earmarked for , , :  
A fr ican Famine Re lie f .  
Conference ,  b�t appropriated n o  fund s . 
-
S ev.eral members .  in discussion , urged the 
• _planners to seek funding from Dean S t .  
Antoine since the purpose of the conference 
is to provide students with a service which 
, the 'Law School should prpbab ly be doing any­
way .  I t  seems that the question o f  acquaint­
ing ·students with a broader range of career 
options has been referred to Dean S t . Antoine 
• in the past and "taken under advisement . "  
Dean Pieree and Ms . Krieger reportedly in­
dicated to Section 5 members that obstac les 
to such a proj ect in the past have been the 
lack of funds and of motivated student 
wo�kers . Conference planners have a lready 
begun to circulate petit ions indicating 
support of the idea and are seeking endorse­
ments from the numerous special interest 
1 groups who might be benefitted by the con­
: ference . Planning is maving ahead quickly , lbut definite action · cannot be taken unti l  
1 funding i s  assured . The conference orga� 
, izera are to open to suggestions coricern-
i ing the kinds of groups students would like 
fto see represented and to suggestions re-
*Fred Sma ll , spokesperson for students : ! lating to specific individua ls . Any stu-
. 
planning a Conference on A lternative Forms. ;dent who is interested in making a sugges-
. of Practice under the auspices. of S ection . ;tion or in participating in the pla
nning 
- 5 ,  presented a funding request .of $2840 for 1and implementat ion of the conference should 
the Conference .  The group • s obj ective is _ ·  , !contact Sharon Wi l liams or F
red Smal l  and / 
. 
to hold a day of presentations and workshops or watch for publicity and come to
 a § 5 
· · on Saturday ,  Apr i l  5 ,  featuring attorneys ' meeting . 
and /or representatives from a wide var iety i 
of "alternative" practices _ _  i. e .  a lterna- ! *Dean Pierce has communicated
 to the I.SSS 
tives to the trad it iona l career channels to ! an appeal for input from st
udents interest-
which Michigan Law S tudents are most con- 1 ed in the proposed ne
w law school building . 
s�stent �y ex�osed (corporate faw ,  large . ; Reported ly , a tentative design , which many 
f1rms , J udic1a l c lerkships , justice depart- ) students have seen 
in the form of a mode l  
ment ) . I t  was pointed out that many stu- on display in the Law Cl
ub Lounge last 
dent s desire information on career a lterna- fa l l ,  has been aban
doned (much to the relief 
tives such as solo practice , law co llective s , of some who saw it ) .
 The precise nature 
p�b lic interest law, lega l reform organiza-
j and function of the proposed bui lding was 
t1ons , prepaid lega l s ervices ,  specia l .not discussed , bu
t someone mentioned that 
interest advocacy , and pub lic and private _ students interested in 
having space for a 
agencies of various types . However , such day care center in o
r near the Law Quad may 
organizations and ind ividuals rarely have wish to express their p
osition .  Anyone 
� the t ime and resources to send interviewers 
' interested in having a say about the new 
:·- to law schools . Conference plans inc lude bui ldin
g could contact Dean Pierce d irect ly 
c ol lection and- d is semination of information or get in touch 
with the LSSS committee on 
on these types of pract ice in a post-con- the subj eet . 
ference b ooklet . The potentia l  for individ- * - - ---- - - -ti:al participants to make contacts which might · Sherry Hour TODAY; Frlaay , ]·anua-ry-j1 . 
lead to employment was also noted . ' The prob lem of workers has been solved--Hire a caterer ! 
S ect ion 5 people had a lready approached Dean 
Pierce and Ms . Krieger of the Placement Of­
fice and received enthusiat ic support for · 
*Mixer scheduled for Saturday , February 15 . 
1 S-e.� L SSS, p.JII 
belgium 
BRUSSELS FELLOWSHIPS FOR 1975- 76 
Exchange with Brussels Free Univers ity , 
Be lgium for 1975- 76 , commencing Oct ober 1 :  
One full fe l lowship availab le at the French 
Law Faculty , for a French-speaking S enior 
at the Law Schoo l w�o wi ll graduate pr ior 
to October 1 ,  1975 (sound abi lity to under ­
s tand lectures in French is a prerequisite ) ;  
One full fe l lowship availab le at the F lemish 
taw Fac�lty in the Program on Internationa l 
Lega l C6operation ,  where the lectures­
seminars _ are given in English . Requirements : 
graduation from Law School prior to October 
1 ,  and reading _-_ kn()Wledge of French . 
Interested s tudent s should see Mrs .  Mary 
B .  Gomes ( 973 Lega l Research) as soon as 
possib le ;  application dead line approximately 
mid-March 1 975 . Decisions should be made 
by late Apri l ,  1 975 . 
.. .  
indian week 
The Lawyer '8 Guild--is he lping to bring --two 
members of the Wounded Knee Legal Defense/ 
� offense Committee to Ann Arbor . They are 
: Regina Brave Dixon and Bob Ye l low Bird . 
Regina has been indicted for her presence 
at the Custer Courthouse demonstration . 
She faces up to 3 0  years in prison i f  con­
victed . Regina is a lso interested in 
women ' s  issues . Bob Ye l low Bird is the 
Nebraska coordinator of the American Indian 
Movement .  And , he has been active in prison 
re form effort s . 
They wi l l  ta lk at the Law School on Wednesday , 
February 5 at 2 : 00 p .m .  in the Lawyers Club 
Lounge . Refreshments wi ll be provided . 
Other American Indian events on· campus this 
week inc lude : -
-- -�----
SAT ,  FEB . 1 (noon-midnight)  SUN ,  FEB . 2 
(noon - 5pm.) PCM-WOW U of M UNION BALLROOM , 
$ 1- 2  Admission ,  sponsor - NATIVE AMERICAN 
STUDENT ASSOC . 
MON , FEB . 3 ,  1 pm. . "The Indian Movement , "  
B ob Ye l low Bird a t  WASH!'ENAW COMMUNITY 
COLlEGE , E . S .B . lE CTURE HALL 1!1 
1 : 3 0  pm . Interview : "Women and the Indian­
Movement , "  Regina Brave Dixon on WPAG RADI O, 
1050 AM 107 . 1  FM 
3 : 00 pm.. "The Indian Movemelilt , "  Regina Bra-ve 
D ixon Bob Yellow Bird OPEN DISCUSS ION at 
A LLICE LLOYD HALL , PILOT PROGRAM 
Main Event - 7 : 30 pm . "Wounded Knee and the 
Fort Meigs Treaty" Regina Brave D ixon 
Bob Ye l low Bird Paul Johnson 
PHYS ICS & ASTROMONY BlDG . tfo 107 E (between 
East Univ . & Church , 1 / 2  b lock N .  of S outh 
u . ) 
WED , FEB . 5 ,  2pm . "Indians and the Crimina 1 
Justice System" PANEL DISCUSSION a t  the 
lAWYERS CLUB LOUNGE (corner of S tate S treet 
& S outh U . )  
4 : 00 pm. "The Indian Movement , "  Regina 
Brave Dixon & Bob Ye llow B ird at the 
S CHOOL OF S OCIAL WORK, 2nd Floor Aud . 
8 : 00 pm. "Indians and the Hea lth Care 
System" PANEL DISCUSS ION ,  SCHOOL OF PUBLIC 
HEALTH . 
S PONSORED BY : Wounded Knee Lega l Defense/ 
Offense Committee , Nat ive American S tudent 
Assoc , American Ind ian Movement ,  Committee 
t o  Uphold the Fort Meiggs Treaty,  S choo l 
of S ocial Work (Student Union & TR) , 
Nationa l Lawyer ' s  Gui ld , Pi lot Program _ 
• (course 163 ) , Washtenaw Comm. Col lege , Human 
Right s Party and Women Against Pr isons . 
.M.O BE _ _  L E.T T E R S 
Editor ,  Res Ge-stae ­
Law Library 
LETTUCE 
Dear S ir :  
This letter concerns the February 11 e lec­
tion on whether the Law Club should buy 
lettuce boycotted by the United Farm Workers 
Union and their supporters .  
S ome persons have critized the LSSS for 
limi t ing the eligib le voting group to Law 
C lub res idents and persons with medium-and 
long-term Law Club board contract s .  I s ub­
mit that this limited constituency is  the 
"rea l party in interest" in this matter . 
. Those who feel that a l l  law students should 
vote in the referendum ignore the fact  that 
the Law C lub ' s  room and board funct ions are 
s eparate and distinct from the C lub ' s  func­
t ion as an assoc iation of a l l  law students .  
A ll law s tudents and a l l  resid ents of the 
Club have entered into contracts with the 
Univers ity for education , but Club residents 
and persons with C lub meal contracts have 
entered into separate , additional contracts  
with the Law Club for room and/or board . 
l) I hope that everyone wil l  conduct a -dig: 
., nified , ethical campaign and wil l  refrain 
from defacing and removing s igns and other 
materials distributed by the other side . 
2 )  I hope that no one will  utilize in this  ; 
;campaign funds appropriated by the LSSS . 
The referendum is a matter internal to the 
Law School,  and I believe tha t  everyone 
should observe the principle that govern­
ment funds are not to be used in e lections 
C()ncerning actions of that government . 
A s  a final note , I ask what may be a rhe­
tori�al question : If the UFW i s  b eing · 
victimized by unfair practices of the 
Teamsters and the growers ,  then why doesn ' t  
the UFW actively lobby for extension to 
farm workers of the prot�ctio�s �4 �o­
ced_ures ()f the Na�ioru:�.l :. Labor Relations 
Act? P erhaps because secondary boycotts 
such a s  the "� ettuce boycott" are ill egal 
unfair labor practices under the NLRA? 
Query, whether persons without such additiona l · 
c ontracts have a right to interfere with 
· 
such contract s ?  The answer t o  thi s  question 
may be influenced by the fact  that a numb er 
LETTUCE : 
s/Barry F .  Whit e  
( individually and not 
a s  Foo� C za�) 
WHY THE VOTE ? of Club residents and holders of meal con­
tracts are not law students and would b e  
d i s enfranchised in any b inding Law School-
�wide referendum due to long-established Law 
S chool e lection rules . 
A s ide from the general contractual and pro- · 
cedural problems of a school-wide referendum, 
I reject on phi losophical grounds the prop­
osition that the residents and customers - : 
o f  the Law- C lub should be guinea pigs 1nt an--
experiment designed to sati s fy or a ffirm the 
political or ideological preference s  and 
sympathies of a group of law students .  But 
if I am to be a guinea pig , then I fee l  tha t  
the decision should be made b y  the constitu­
ency of potential guinea pigs and not by per­
sons who rarel� eat at the Law C lub and who 
have the practica l option of buying a s  much 
iceberg lettuce a s  they p lea s e  when they 
sh.,op for their other grocery need s . 
- -- -- -- - --- -- --I have two other observations based uponmy 
• experiences in previous consideration of the 
isaue : 
On Tuesday , February 1 1 ,  the residents of 
the Lawyer ' s  Club wil l  vote to  decide if 
the law school should j oin the UFW boycott 
; of certain lettuce . The issue has a lready 
: caused a great deal of dissention ,  and I 
would like to explain why we are having the 
vote and what I think wil l  come of it . 
Last term, several members of the LSSS 
raised the boycott question , expres s ing dis­
may and even d isgust at our apparent cal lous­
ness to the plight of the farmworker,s .  
Other S enate members replied that the same 
issue had been raised last year , and that 
only after much argument was our present 
policy adopted a s  a compromis e . Many stu­
dents had wanted to j oin the b oycott last 
year ; others had opposed the idea . So  Food 
S ervices was told that UFW-approved lettuce 
should be purchased whenever possib le ,  and 
that some brand of UFW approved lettuce 
should a lways be served . Many of the c lub 
residents ,  however , preferred iceberg let-
.:S ..e �  Wh� ) P· /0 
LOh.!J 
tuce , and Food Services informed -us that 
UFW-approved was not a lways ava i lab l� . 
Michigan iceberg lettuce is  no t under the 
boycott ; in September when it is ava i lable 
there is  no prob lem.  But the rest of  the 
year , iceberg must  be shipped from Ca li­
fornia , and the law school can not buy in 
large enough lots to have it shipped out 
s pecia l ly . During the four months from 
?ctober to January last  year , UFW-approved 
1ceberg lettuce was ava i lab le only three 
days . Thus , the iceberg lettuce served a t  
mea ls is usua l ly not �FW-approved , and 
those who eat it are violating the boycott . 
Many people , however , said that anyone who 
eats in a cafeter ia where non-UFW lettuce 
is served is violating the boycott ,  because 
their money goes to buy the "scab" lettuce . 
Whether the money of a club resident 
who doesn ' t  eat lettuce- actUally goes to 
pay for it i s  a moot quest ion ;  but lettuce 
is bought on the bas i s  of consumption and 
it is undeniab le that non-VFW iceberg ' let­
tuce is eaten at a rate four to five t imes 
that of�UFW lettuce . The non-VFW lettuce 
is clear ly marked as such-the people who eat 
i t  know they are going aga inst the boycott 
and are doing so voluntari ly .  ' 
O f  course , not a l l  students eat lettuce and 
the many who boycott a l l  lettuce are no� re­
f lected in the 4 : 1  rati o .  Food Services 
c ould not tell  us how many peop le actually 
eat non-UFW lettuce . S o  the Senate decided 
t o  put the quest ion to a vote . Every Law­
yer ' s  Club resident will  be asked whether 
or not he thinks the law schoo l should j oin 
the boycot t .  I f  the vote passes , then ice­
berg lettuce wi ll  not be served most of the 
t ime . I f  the boycott is  voted down  we 
wi l l  not keep the present policy of
'
having 
both kinds avai lable . 
I f  we do keep the old policy , we w ill  be 
the only dorm at U of  M serving non-UFW 
lettuce . That fact cas t s  a certain reflec­
tion upon a ll of us , whether we live in the 
C lub or not . Some people thought that a l l  
.students should vote on thi s  i s sue but the 
LSSS . . I 
' 
-1n 1ts decried wisd om- said that only 
Club residents '  money goes to purchase the 
lettuce and they are the on ly one s
-
who wi ll 
be g iving up something if the boycott pas ses . 
S o  they should be the only ones to vote . 
It  is s t il l  a debatab le quest ion .  
I t  i s  undeniab le , however , that the vote 
-
whether we live- in--th_e_ C lub or not� '!')o 
boycott has become a symbol as  wel l  au  an 
economic weapon . Supporting the boycott 
means you support a certain mora lity , :1 
certain ethica l position .  A t� th e begim .. i;� g , 
it was the r ight of  migrant farmworkel t l3 
a decent wage , adequate hous ing and hea lthY 
working and living cond it ions . Now after • 
severa l years . it has turned more toward 
the right of workers  to have union represeLt­
tat ion of their choice . Much of the UFW 
boycotted lettuce is  picked by union workers 
who belong to riva l unions o f  the UFW . The 
boycott is now the only weapon Chavez ha s 
against lettuce growers who are trying t o  
s tr ip him o f  h i s  power and br ing in the les s 
militant ( ? )  Teamsters . The UFW says that 
a l l  the ga ins the farmworkers have made wi l l  
disappear in a few years unless their union 
negot iates with the owners .  Perhaps they 
are right . 
But the is sue is  not rea l ly whether the UFW 
or the Teamsters pick the lettuce we buy . 
The-question i s  whether every student should 
make an individua l  decision to support the 
boycott or not every t ime he scoops up a 
dish of lettuce , or whether we shou ld pre­
sent a united front with the rest of  the 
University and ban the tainted greens from 
our doorstep a ltogether . It wi l l  be a vote 
that measures our mora lity , in a real sense 
_ but th
e i ssues run quite a b it deeper than 
' whether we are "d ooming farmworkers to a 
sub-human exi stence" by our vote . Basica L ­
ly� we asking whether we want t o  b e  counted 
as members of an inst itution ,  with d i s s ent­
ing viewpoints bent to the rule of  the ma­
j ority or whether we want to be counted as  
individuals . That ' s  the way I see i t . 
S /B i l l  Hays 
wi l l  reflect upon a l l  of us in some way ,  /0 
-- ·  
-' 
ot 
-
• 
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TM TA L K  
dreaming and s leeping sta t ,. :-1 ,  ha s bee·1  
ca l led a state of "re stful a H  . .  · · D t· :· :· . " 
TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION AND ·nm LAW STUDENT The result of regular ly e:x •:: -' encL:1g tL i.s  
state of deep physica l res , . .  ; rm�.bined wFh 
the a lert , order ly functioning of the m , ,  .,  
is a cumulative growth in the qua lit:ie  : 
necessary t o  dea l more effective ly with 
everyday demand s . With greater enengy, 
c larity of mind and an increased ab �iity 
As law students we 've been thrust into a de­
manding environment .  Competition ,  a heavy 
academic workload , fami ly and socia l  pres­
sures , to name just a few of the demands , 
a l l  tend to produce a lot o f  stress .  Our 
ab i lity to succeed in law school ( and in 
" rea l life" as we l l ! )  depends on our abi li­
ty to meet these demand s .  Recent studies 
have shown that Transcendenta l Med i tation 
(TM) may be one very effective way o f  be­
coming more capab le of pea l ing with such an 
environment by making us more capab le in 
genera l. as human beings (a shared leve l of 
exis tence more basic than that of being 
" law students" ) .  
TM. is a sinip'le , natura l ,  e ffort less tech-- : 
nique practiced twice dai ly for about 20 
minutes .  During these 20 minutes , the 
med itator sits in a comfortab le posit ion 
with the eyes c losed . Med itators c laim that 
it provides deep rest and re laxation to the 
mind and body, thereby unfo lding greater 
energy , creat ivity ,  and menta l potential . 
The practice involves no re l igious or phi lo-. 
sophica l belief and requires no change of 
lifestyle . 
Unti l  recent ly , many people were skeptica l 
of meditator s ' c laims of increased energy , 
c lar ity of mind , emotiona l stabi lity and 
overa ll fee lings of self-worth . However , 
s ince the initia l  studies done at U . C . L .A .  
and Harvard Medica l School in 1970- 7 1 ,  a 
convincing b ody of physiologica l ,  psycho­
logica l ,  and sociologica l data has been 
comp lied showing that TM results in very 
real nad lasting beneficia l changes . 
Researchers found that during TM oxygen 
consumption spontaneous ly decrea ses about 
16%, ind icat ing a state of deep rest . 
Thi s n�duc t  i on i s  almos t  twice that ob­
AP' '' "' ' ' ' I"' i n,:. �teep J� le�p . Heaxt and breath 
rates decreased c orresponding ly . The con­
centration of b lood lactate (a chemica l 
which has been associated wi th anxiety . , 
tteurosis , anxiety attacks and high b lood . 
pressure) marked ly decreases . More re• · 
cent brain wave research ha s shown that 
whi le the body is experiencing' a state of · 
remarked ly deep rest , the mind exhibits · 
to focus in on the task at hand , studying 
tends to be more product ive . Because TM i s 
'a natura l way of reducing stress and in­
creasing inner stab ility , the pressures of 
competition ,  fami ly and socia l expectat ions , 
or 20th century existence in genera l are 
dea lt with more eas i ly and effective ly . 
Thus , both research and persona l experience 
have shown TM to be an effective t ool for 
preparing the individua l t o  lead a mos t 
satis fying life . Contrary to some popular 
noti�ns about med itation being a passivity-
i;;_duc:fng pra
.
ctice , TM is d one as ·a prepara-1 • f t1on or more fu lfi lling activity . Rea liz-
' ing our fu ll potent ia l as human beings is  
a natura l and necessary precedent to lead ing 
' fulfi l led lives whatever our goa ls may be . 
This rather brief introduction to TM may 
have raised more questions than it ' s  
answered . That is part of its purpose . 
I invite those who are. interested in hear ing 
more about TM to come to a d iscuss ion to 
be held on Thur�day ,  Februarv G th at 7 : 30 
p .m. C oolf. Rrrt. � N La w  Clu b . I p lan to 
d iscus s TM as it relates to the student 
and lega l cdmmunity in genera l ,  and also 
recent research done at S t i l lwater Pr ison 
in Minnesota , the Federa l Correct iona l 
Instut ion at La Tuna , Texas and other in­
stitut ions where TM ha s been used very 
successfully as a rehab i litat ive technique . 
S /Jim Zatolokin 
Teacher of Transcendenta l Meditation 
an increasingly a lert and order ly pattern 
of functioning . This unique style of 
functioning of the human mind and body , 
qual itatively d i f ferent from the waking , 
I� 
' l 1$ J .  
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On F riday, Ja.nuary 3 1 , the Law . .  Schqf)l · F!Ullt.·�E · t  
Seri e s  wil l  preaent Monkey Busine ss with 
the Marx Bro s .  W� will a l so show three old 
Warner Bro s .  cartoons featuring Daffy Duck , 
Twee t y  & sylye ster, and Yo semete Sam. The 
showt imes wil l  be 7 : 00 and 8 : 45 p·;M. in 
Room 100 , Hut,chill• Hal l .  Law student s are 
admit t_ed ..fw., ••n-law student s -are charg-
ed $1 . 00.  ·· 
NOTE : Anyone interested in taking over the 
hf'lm o f  the Law School Film Serie s  for the 
1 9 7 5 - 7 6  school year, please ca ll Rick l 
Kaminsky at 7 64-90 7 3 ,  or stop by r.oom 0-33 
of the la�.,y:e.r• C_lub. Interested partie s  r.. 
would pe resp�msi,}t�e for both picking the n 
films a9d .runn�ng the proj ectors on Frim 
day night s � .  W_ith two new proj ectors to 
work . with , ·  'the job shouldtH t be the ha s-
sle it ha s been in the pa st . 
/3 
·.OJ .As Artrht.tr · Conan Doyle wa s pers.uaded 
1. to revive Sherlock , I am forced to 
· · · ; ·-.. bring back the - Law Revue •Flea !  · ·  
�- · ,  I . , : ---- :.. - - ., , � · .  FA STER than a speeding oul l et 
MORE P OWERFUL than a. locomotive 
:. · . .  ( ABLE TQ. L�f\P tal l  _buildings, :  it}. :a 
singl � ,ool,lpd . · · · � , ; : . . - · . 
Can w:ipe. up' m�1'ted Her she{ 'b,lr's in .. 
a aingi�� 
· �c:Stion�. ' 1 � e 'C ' ' 
\ bASKETBALL POLL 
B o b  J � rry wo 1 t h e  po l l  l a s t w e e K  w i � h  
a1 J ' e c.: o r-d o f  1 3-7 . The o v e r'a l l  pe r ­
c e l t a g e  wa s . 522 . 
(/,lNISE} 
'protect our interests-in- La.nsT.ig . 
I do hope that in the future years the 
s tatesmen of the Bar wil l  be able to se l l  
the membership upon this d ire need for 
I t  a p p e a r s  t ha t  t he re i s  o :  1 l y o 1 e  legis lative action and that we wi ll  hav;� a 
e x c e l 1 P  r. t e a m  t h i s  y e a r- - I nd i a na . . commitment from our members to some type t�f 
T h e y  ca 1 1 0 w  l o s e  t h r e e  l e a g u e  g a me :. !politica l  action committee whose inte1 �' s t: :; 
a l C l  ::: t i l l  c l i n c h  a t  l e a s l  a t. i e . 
f o r :wi ll  be the genera l we lfare of the Bar 
t :l e  B L ·  Ten C ha mpi o n s h i p . Mi c h 1 ga n ,  !rather than any particular group . 
M i ,1 n e s o t a , Pu r d 'J e , a n d O h i o  S t a t e a r e i 
a i 1  5- 3 .  I t  1 o w  l o o k s  v e r y  d o u b t f u l  I appreciate the opportunity of serving you 
t ha ·,; t h e  e ve 1 t u a l  s e c o :ld - p l a ce t e a m  in the pa�t year and hope that the Bar 
w i  1 1  re c e i ve a NCAA b id . prospers 1n the future . 
Au bu rn ( 7� )  a t  A l a b ama 
Ari zo na S t . ( 4� ) a t  Ari z ona 
F o rdha m ( B� )  a t  Bo s t o n  C o l l e g e  
s t a n fo rci a t  c a  1 1. fo r .1 t aCl Y.a J 
Pro vlde n c e ( 5� )  a t  C a n i s i u s  
No r t h  C a ro l i na ( � )  a t  C le ms on 
Ma rq u e t t e f� )  a t  De Pa u l  
Ha wa i i ( 20� ) a t  O �e g o n  
S o u t h  C a r o l i na ( � )  a t  Hou s t on 
M t c h i Fa n  S t . a t  I l l i 1 o i s ( 5i )  
I nd i a �a a t  O h i o  S t . ( l 3� ) 
I o wa ( 4i )  a t  Wi s c o n s in 1 
Ka:  1 s a  s a t Ka n s a s  S t • ( 2� ) 
M i s s i s s i ppi S t . ( 8� )  a t Ken t u c ky 
La S a l l e  a t  S y ra c u s e ( 8� )  
No r t h  Texa s S t . ( l6 � ) a t  Lou i s v i l l e  Maryland ( 3i l a t  NC S t a t e  
Mi c h iga l ( lO� ) a t  Pu rd u e  1 
Minn e s o t a a t  No r t hwe s t e rn ( lO�) 
: u c LA ( ! )  a t  S o u t h e r n  c a l  
Carl  W .  D oozan 
President 
(,isss) 
*President Terry Linderman reported on the 
activities  of an ad hoc group of presidents 
from the student governments of the various 
colleges and schools , and received the LSSS ' s  
.1endorsement to continue to represent it at 
the meetings of this group . This colition 
lhas been formed for the purpose of advocating 
1reform of the S tudent Government Couc i l  
(SGC ) a s  recommended b y  the Report of the 
1 Commis sion to Study Student Government . The 
: tatter body was apparently formed at the 
1behest of the Regents in the wake of massive 
!corruption and miserab le ineffectivenes s  in 
the SGC . How many law students voted in 
the SGC e lection last fa ll?  How many even 
· T i ebre a i-ce r :  knew there was an e lection? How many con-
Ho w man y p o in t s  wil l S o u t h ern tributed $ to the SGC through a mandatory 
C a l  s c o re a g a in s t UC LA ? ________ ,' fee? I f  you know or can even guess the 
answer to the last question ,  it should make 
\TAME...;.·---------------_,...--t;YOU wonder about the first two . 
1 
2 
3. 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
1 0  
RG RANKI NG S  
I .1 6 i a na ( 7 )  1 1  
L�u i s vi l l e 1 2  
N C  S t a t e  1 3  
UCLA 14 
Kent u c ky 1 5  
La Sa l l e 16 
A l a ba ma 17 
Ma ry l a . 1 d 18 
S ou t he r � C a l  18 
No r t h  C a ro l i �a 20 
20 
20 
20 
*As a s idelight to the SGC d iscussion ,  it 
. ·was noted that the LSSS is regarded a s  the 
Ari z o na S t . · most advanced of the school and college 
Oreg o n  governments on the campus . The size o f  the 
A r i z o na budget and extent of influence in faculty 
Ma rqu e t t e decision-making were cited as  areas in which 
Au b u rn · LSSS  is  superior . Even the LSSS member s 
C re i g h t on � were a lit t le a st ounded at this revelation . 
T e n ne s s e e . l 
Oregon St . j *The meeting ended with a whimper a s  the 
S o u t h Ca rb 1 � 'Senate struggled in a committee-of- the-whole 
Br&d l e y  ' 'to iron out some procedural kinks in the 
Mi c h i ga n trules for the referendum on the lettuce 
Ne va d a - -L .  V boycott . 
No t r e  Dam� .'- . 
S /George Vinyard 
i!!' 
